In Relation with Surface Tension
By studying surface tension, one of us has discovered the following new effect a ~) : in a domain of temperature far from the boiling point, by putting a pure liquid into rotation, the value of surface tension becomes different from the value in rest. For convenience we have called this phenomenon rotationalkinetic effect (r. e.). In this domain the surface tension against temperature curve is situated generally above the rest values, and presents, in a little interval, a minimum which in the case of some liquids descends under the straight line known in the literatureS). In other words, ill this interval of temperature the difference between the values of surface tension of the rotating liquid and the rest values is less, or even negative. The phenomenon has been studied in several worksl), ~ ~,b,%~), ab).
At temperatures nearer the boiling point r.e. does not appear ~ ~
The whole experimental study has been performed by the ring method. A verification of the existence of r. e. has been made with another method. This was based upon the counting of bubbles raising from the end of a tube introduced vertically in the liquid, through which one pumps air in known quantities2d). The greater the surface tension is, the less the number of bubbles. "With this method the existence of r. e. at low temperatures, and its disappearance at high temperatures has been confirmed.
In the present paper we communicate the results obtained similarly by the bubbles method, which put in evidence the minimum. The rotation frequency has been 100 rev/min on this occasion (Table) . One observes the existence of the minimum aproximateIy between t6~ and 18~ in the case benzene, and between 19 ~ C and 22 ~ C in the case of glycol. Taking account of the rotation frequency, it is clear that the above results are according to those obtained by the ring method2b,~).
We have shown 2d) that the appearance of r. e. may be explained by changes of molecular state in the bulk liquid. The present results prove that the whole behaviour of r. e. previously studied 2 a, b, r is due to such changes. 
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Zur Theorie des Bandwalzens
Seit den Untersuchungen yon TH.V. KXR~A~d) und E. OROWAX 2) tiber die plastizitgtstheoretischen Grundlagen der Umformvorggnge beim Bandwalzen wurde in zahlreichen Arbeiten versucht, die angegebenen L6sungen*), 2) fiir die ingenieurmgBige Anwendung zu vereinfachen. Die Forderungen, die sich aus ether derartigen Anwendung ftir tin Berechnungsverfahren ergeben --Einfachheit und hinreichende Genauigkeit --, sind jedoch nicht leicht miteinander zu vereinbaren. Jedenfalls erftillen beim Bandwalzen die bekannt gewordenen Verfahren zumindest die eine oder die andere dieser Forderungen nicht.
Ein Ausgleich zwischen den erwghnten Forderungen wird jedoch mOglich, wenn die strengen, plastizitgtstheoretischen Voraussetzungen s0weit berticksichtigt werden, wie es im Hinblick auf ertragbaren Rechenaufwand sinnvoll erscheint, wghrend wesentliche Ngherungen auf die Integration der Differentialgleichnngl), 2) des Bandwalzens beschr~tnkt bleiben. 
(h e = Eintrittsbandst~rke, h a = Austrittsbandst&rke, r = Walzenradius).
